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ABSTRJACT

In this study lve compared the immuno suppre s s ive effects
of Cyclosporlne (Cs) A and G, both ¿n rzitro (human and rabbit)
and jn vivo (rabbit) . The 50 I inhibitory concentration (ICuo)

(mean t SEM) of CsG r.ras approximalefy three times greater than

that of CsA for mitogen and al loant ígen-induced lymphocyte

pro.Iiferation in Primary Mixed Lymphocyte Cufture (1' MLC) =

60 +'7 uqlf vs L9 + 4 uqlf respectively; (p< 0.01). Kinetics

studíes Ín both human and rabbit systems showed that the

effectiveness of both drugs was simil-arly reduced when added

at Ìater times after cufture i,nitiation. The effects of CsA

and Csc in combination appeared to be antagonistic at higher

and additive at lower drug doses. In vivo studies using skin

al-J-ografts confirmed in vitro findinqs, Both CsA and CsG at 5

and 10 mg/kg/day significantly (p< 0.01) prol-onged graft

survival compared to control anima.Ls. Holvever, at these doses

and even at 15 mg/kg/day CsG, CsA was more efficacious at

profonging skin graft survival- in rabbíts (p< 0.01) mean

survíval time (MST I SEM, days) at 10 mg/kglday \^/as >20'5 I

6.5 vs L5 mg/kg/day csc, 15 + 1.9. These results suggest that

both in vitro and in viva in rabbits CsG is fess

immunosuppre s s ive than CsA.
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I, INTRODUCTION

cyc.Losporine A (CsA) is the most widel-y used

immunosuppres s ive agent in cfinicaf transp.Iant.ation. This

fungal metaboÌile is the first immuno suppres s ive agent to

selectively act onÌy on a limited population of lymphocytes

and to be devoid of myelotoxicity (Reviewed in 1) . Ho\^reverf

t.he use of CsA is límited by a number of side effects, the

most serious of whích is nephrotoxicity.

Cyclosporine G (CsG) is a natural analogue of CsA. It

differs from CsA in one amino acid residue aL position 2 of

the roo.Iecufe. CsG vras shown by HiesLand et al . in anímaL

studies to have potent immuno suppres s ìve activity both in

vitro and in vivo (2) . The same group also reported that CsG

lacks ehe nephrotoxic side effect. of csA in rats (3) . This

finding has triggered enthusiasm for the possible use of CsG

in clinical transp.Iantat.ion, Ils immuno suppres s ive efficacy

has been compared with that of CsA in experimenlal- organ

transplantation in various animal modeLs (4-10) . Holvever' the

resufts have been conLradictory. The effect of CsG in rabbíts

and mosl importantly in humans is not clear at the present

time. In thís study we compared the immunosuppressive effects

Õf CsA and CsG in vitro in humans and rabbits and in vivo in

rabb it s .



II, LITER.è,TURE REVIEÍÍ

A. IMMUNOSUPPRE S S I ON IN TRANSPLANTATION

The major barrier to organ transpfantation between

individuals of the same species are the antigens of the Major

H.i st ocompal j-bi I ity Compfex (MHC) . The likefihood of acceptance

or rejection of the transplanted graft is closely related to

the extent of genetic differences between the donor and the

recipient of the graft.. Sínce there are a farge number of gene

.Loci in the MHC and much polymorphism wj-thin the foci, a

normaf population will have a very large number of different

hapl-otypes and a chance of a fufl natch betv'reen random

individuals is very slim, egt . <1'/40' 000 in MHC class I system

(11) . When antj-gens differ between the donor and the recipient

of a transpfanted tissue (as is lhe usual- case) ' an immune

reaction witl be induced aqainsL them. This will normalfy lead

to t'he rejection and destruction of the transpÌant ' A variety

of immuno suppres s ive agents has been used to conLrof tranpl-ant

rejection, At first/ cytostatic drugs like cyc I opho sphamide,

originally developed to combat tumours were empfoyed (12) .

This method \^ras very nonspecific such that al-J- proliferating

cells, and not just those involved in an immune reaction of

the immune systemr were damaged. Azathioprine and steroids

$/ere next introduced, Both of these compounds have a more



selectj-ve activity unlíke cycl-ophosphamide. Azathioprine is a

derivative of 6 -mercapt opurine . It Ís an inhibítor of DNA and

RNA synt.hesis and as a consequence it blocks the prol-iferative

response of sensitised lymphocyles. One disadvantage of its

site of action is the inhibition of B lymphocyte as weÌl as T

lymphocyte profiferation. The main side effect of azathíoprine

is bone marro\^r depression, and lhis is to a Ìarge extent dose-

reÌated (L3) . Steroids like prednisone and prednisolone have

a narked lymphocytotoxic and ant i -inflammatory activity, They

depress the immune response in a number of ways, in particular

by blocking fymphocyLe proliferation probably by preventing

act.ívation of the cytokine rnterfeukin-1 (TL*1) gene (14) .

Hypertension, sodium and ffuid retention¡ pathologic fracture

of long bones, pancreatitis, and suppression of grovùth in

children are among the many adverse effect.s of steroids (15) .

Inspite of the fact that azathioprine and steroids are

myelotoxic, together they dominated the choice of

immuno suppres s ive medication for two decades (I2) ' other

immunosuppres s ive agenl-s that have been used in cIÍnicaf

transplantation were antifymphocyte and antithymocyte sera and

drainage of the thoracic duct in transplant recipients. These

methods were ainìed at' eíther reducing the number of

fymphocytes or at damaging lymphocytes. These sera are onl-y

used for short term treatmenL, and batch to batch variation of

the serum a.IsÕ poses a problen. Now monocfonal antibodies l-ike



OKT3 have been used to prevent transplant rejection. OKT3 is
the most v,¡idefy used preparation so far, It reacts with
peripheral T lynphocytes by binding t'o the CD3 mofecul-e (part

of the T ceII antigen receptor complex) on T cel-Ls. Although

effective both in prophylaxis and for the treatment. of

sLero id-res i st ant rejection, it is no more specific than

antilymphocyte serum (14). Therapy with more specific
monoclÕnaf antibodiesf such as those directed to the IL-2

receptor (IL-2R) are becoming available in the future, One

major drawbacks in the use of lhis treatment is t.he

development of an anlibody nìediated ímmune response by the

recipient against these antibodies developed in a different

species. It lvas not untif the introduction of CsA in the 1980s

however, that a major advance in the sol-id organ

transpJ-antation occurred. CsA is a potent ímmunosuppre s s ive

agenl that reversibfy affects the actÍvation of T l-ymphocyt.es

and does not affect haematopoietic ceffs. The initiaf

appfication of CsA to clinical transpfantation was remarkabl-y

successful, however long lerm effects of this drug resuLt in

other compl-icat.ions such as nephrotoxicíty and hepatotoxicíty

in transp]ant patients. CsA has a narrovt therapeutic window

and utifization of this conpound requires careful monitoring

of drug .l-evels in the blood lo provide adequate

immuno suppre s s ive lherapy whíle avoiding potent-iaJ- toxicity.

At the present lime the coûrbination of cyclosporine,



azathioprine and steroíds has become the standard therapy in
transp.Lant at i on for many centres.

CsA

CsA is the major metabofic product of the fungus

To.Ivpocladium inflatum Gams and was initia]]y isolated for its
antifungal actívitíes, but interest in the drug soon focused

on its potent immuno suppres s ive capabilities, It is a cyclíc
peptide which consists of 11 amino acids. The structure and

chemicaf properties of CsA have been wel-l- characterized (L6,

17). The structure Õf CsA is shown in Figure 1, CsA has a

mo.Lecular weight of L,2A2.6 daftons. lt is highly Iipophilic.

Ten of the amino acids are known aliphatic amino acids and the

amino acid in positíon t has 9 carbon atoms which is unique to

this compound. The in viüro total synthesis of CsA and a

number of analogues has now been achj-eved (17, 18). The aníno

acids Lt 2,3, 10, and 11 (19) are important for the

inmunosuppres s ive activity Õf CsA. An essential element is t.he

carbon chain of the C9 amíno acìd and meLhylvaline in position

11 (16) . SubstíLution of various amino acid residues reveafs

that the active site of the molecule appears to be focused

about the unique C9 amino acid AIkyI residues of 2-3 carbon

atoms in position 2 of the molecule display good

immunosuppression.



c. MECHANISM OF ACTION OE CSA

ÏN VITRO S TUD IES

Despite a wor.Ldwide effort by hundreds of investigatorsf

a comp.Iete understanding of the mechanism of action of CsA

remains unknovrn. The effect of CsA on T cell activity is best

examined in the context of the compfex irnrnuno reguL atory

refationships that modu.Iate the immune response. Briefly,

transp.Iant antigens are presenLed by antigen presenting cells
(APC) such as macrophages, dendritic ce.I.Ls and Langerhans

cel-f s to T lynphocytes. This interaction causes Lhe macrophage

to secrete IL-1 which induces the T ceff production of another

cytokíne, IL-2 and the simultaneous production of the IL-2R

(20) , The autocrine association between lL-2 and its receptor

(2I) drives T cell proliferation and T lymphocyte -medÍated

help/induction, and cytotoxic activities essentiaf for the

induction of al-lograft rejection. IL-2 may also stimulate B

lymphocytes bearing IL-2 receptors to augment antibody

production and proliferation (22t . It has been shown by

various studies (23-34) that CsA effectivel-y inhibit.ed t.he

transcription of IL-2. The initial studies demonstrating Lhe

effect of CsA on IL-2 production were performed on primary

stimulation with alloantigen or mitogens and have been

extended to the responses of sensitized lymphocytes' or



secondary responses. Some studies indicated that fL-2

production was not only inhibiLed ín primary responses by CsA

but this agent a.Iso inhibited production af IL-2 by sensitized

Iymphocytes upon specific rechallenqe with antigen indicating

some efficacy against sensitized ceffs (24, 35). These

findings have some cfinícal implicat.ions in that CsA may be

useful in suppressing the response of sensitized individuals

or to affect ongoing immune responses such as active graft

rejection or autoirnmunity. Ho$rever, studies by Kfaus et af.
(36) shov'¡ed thal- CsA had no effect upon hefp provided by

already prlmed effector ceIIs but will abolish the help

provided by unprimed celIs. Kinetic studies shov/ed t.hat the

proliferation of T lymphocytes as indicated by 3H-thymidine

uptake in response to mitogens or al-foantigens r,¡as not

inhibited by CsA more than 36 hours following mitogen

stinulation or 12 to 96 hours followíng alloantigen

stimulation (37-39). studies by Koponen et af. (40) indicated

thaL CsA prevented cefls from proceeding from G0 to G1 phase

in the cell cycle.

The detailed nofecular events in this process remain

eÌusive. ft appears that CsA immunosuppressíon is rel-ated to

the bindinqf of an intracellular receptor proteín, cyclophilin

(4I , 421 which is a major cyEosolic constituent of both

prokaryotíc and eukaryotic ceffs. The human isoform of this

protein has a mass of L'7,373 daftons (43) . Recentl-y'



cycfophi.Lin (44, 45) and FK-506 binding protein (FKBP) (46,

4'7) has been reported to have a peptidyl-profyl isomerase

(PPlase) activity. FK-506 is a macrofide (molecular weight of

822 daltons) isofated from the ferment.ation broth of a strain

of Streptomvces lsukubaensis (48) . It is structurally distinct

fron CsA and hras shov/n to be 10-100 times more potent than CsA

in inhibiting T ceff responses in vítro and jn vivo (49). Like

CsA, it exerts porverful inhibitory effects on CD4+ T (helper)

cefl activation and on the secretion of TL-2 and other

cylokines, including various celL grolvth factors and

int e r fe r on -gamna (50) .

The precise mechanism by which CsA and FK-506 selectivefy

inhibit cytokine gene expressíon at a pret ran script ionaf level

is not fuI.Ly understood, but a transcription ac!ivator has

been impÌicated as the targret. It was proposed that CsA may

mediale some of its effect.s' such as the ínhibition of IL-2

and gamma interferon production during T fymphocyte

activation, via its inhibitory action on PPIase. PPrase

facilitates foldingf as \^/eff as modufating various

intraceffular signal transduction processes through cis-trans

isomerizatìon of the partner molecule. This ÍnLerconversion of

a peptide substrate v,Ias reported to be ìnhibited by CsA (45) .

The inhibition of isomerase activity by CsA was sho!ùn to be

due to the fact that CsA (and possibly FK-S06) contain a

structure termed a "twisted amide surrogaLe'r, which is a



t.ransition stale nìinic of a peptidyl-prolyf bond undergoing

isomerization (51). It has been suggested that CsA and FK-S06

function by acting as prodrugs becoming active only when they

are comp.Lexed with their respective receptors coll-ectivefy
knovùn as immunophilins (43) . The target for the drug-

immunophi.Lin complex was specufated to be cafcineurin which ís

a Ca2+ and calmodul in-dependent protein phosphat.ase (52). IL

has been suggested t.hal calcineurin is an essential

intermediate in the signaling pathh¡ay. This protein carries

information from the celf membrane to the nucfeus. The abifity

of cafcineurin to dephosphorylate a syntheLic peptide derived

from the regu.Ialory subunit of cA-[4P -dependenL kinase was

shovün to be blocked by CsA and FK-506 when bound to their

respectÍve inmunophil,ins (53) . CsA r,¡as also reported to

potentty inhibit the t'ranscriptionaf activity of Nucl-ear

Factor of Activated T ceffs (NF-AT) , a nucfear transcription

factor that helps regulate the transcription of IL-2 gene

(43) . More recently, it has been shown lhat CsA and FK-506

bl-ocked the assembfy of NF-AT,but not the synthesis of this

protein (54) . It remains uncfear how these two structuraffy

different compounds could have the same effect on NF-AT.

The effect of CsA on lhe fL-2 receptor is more

conLroversial with some studies showing that fevel of IL-2R

was decreased in the presence of CsA and some showed no effect

of the drug (24, 25,32t 55-60) Its effecl on suppressor T



lymphocytes is not fully understood, since the measurement of
thìs actívity ín vitro remains difficuft to assess. Studies on

the direct effecls of CsA on the B lymphocytes, monocytes and

granu.Locytes are somewhat difficult to interpret. owing tÕ lhe

invofvement of T ceff products in the normaJ, function of these

cefLs . The initiaf studies of Borel et af. (3'7 , 61 , 62)

estabfished that CsA was capabfe of decreasing antibody

production and inpairìng ceff-mediated immunity in ¡¡jtro and

of attenuatíng skin graft rejection and graft -vs -di seas e in

vjvo. These data suggested that CsA might. interfere r.vith T

fymphocyt.e activation of B cells. Other reports have indicated

that CsA has a direct effect on B lymphocytes (63) and this
was shown Lo occur early in B ce1.I activatíon (64), Studies on

the effects of CsA on the presentation of antigen to T cell-s

by APC are conflicting (32). Ear]ier studÌes (65, 66t

j-ndicated that CsA impaired the present.ation and processing

of antiqen by macrophages. On the other hand, Muller et df.
(67) showed that CsA had nô effect on the antigen presentatíon

by macrophages using lysozyme specífic T ceII hybridomas.

2. IN VIVO STUDIES

A) . AN IMAL

CsA has been shown to prolong allograft survival- ìn a

10



number of anímaf models using a variety of different organ

grafts for example, skin, liver, heart , kidney, lung (68-72) .

In some species permanent graft survivaf is easier to induce

than others such lhat CsA had to be administered for onl-y a

short time to achieve long-term and even permanenL acceptance

of the transplant. In other species however induction of

permanent graft survivaf is more dífficult and graft survival

is only possible as long as CsA is administered. The type of

transplanted organ ís also important. Reject.ion of some organs

is easier to suppress than others. For example in rabbits CsA

was not effective at inducing pernanent immunologicaJ-

unrespons ivenes s to al.Iogeneic skin grafts even though kidney

and heart alfografts in these animaLs hrere permanently

accepted (73) . The skin has more APC compared to the heart

fÌence permanent acceptance of this organ is difficult. In the

doq/ renal and skin grafts remained functional as long as CsA

therapy \^ras continued but were rejected short'ly after

discontinuaLion of CsA lreatment (74) . This is in contrast to

permanent acceptance of lung a.Ilogtrafts in dogs after l-imited

CsA treatment (75,76) . Comparable anomalies were observed in

cynomolgus monkeys with prolonged survÍvaL of orthotopic

cardiac aLlografts after a 14 day course of CsA LreatmenÈ'

lvhereas renal allografts were rejected within 10 days afler

the course of therapy (71-79\.

L1



b) HUMAN

CsA has been shown in a }arge number of c.Iinica] trial-s

to improve rena.I/ liver, heart, .Iung and pancreas graft

survívaf (L2, 80-83) . The compound improves renaf graft

survival by one to five years post transpl-ant (81) . The 30-

month survival rate for fiver transpfant patients taking CsA

was a]most 60 å compared tÕ 24 å after treatment with other

immun osuppres s ant s (I2) . The overal-l- survivaf of heart

transpfantation was improved from 50% to at J-east 752' after
int.roduction of csA (84). In bone marrow transplant.ationf CsA

has rapidly become a standard therapeutic agent. In aplastic
anemia, an 80 ? survival rate one year post transplant lvas

observed in recipients treated h/ith CsA compared to only 30 -
40 2 for paLients treated vrith nethotrexate. Since it vras

shown to prevent Lhe onset of diabetes rnef f it.us in BrattÌe-

Borough (BB) rats (85) / the usefu.Lness of csA has been tested
j-n a number of auLoimmune diseases. Uveitis' an autoimmune

disorder and a feature of Behcet' s syndrome, responds very

!,ref f to therapy with CsA (86) . However, as soon as CsA is

vrit.hdrawn, the patients relapse. Controlled trial,s are nov/

being conducted to test the effectiveness of CsA in primary

rheumatoid art.hritis, fupus erythematosus' multíple sclerosis,

myaslhenia gravis, thyroiditis and psoriasis (87-92) . Despite

the findings in animaf system/ CsA for the most parl has not

t2



been able to induce tol-erance in the clinical setting, thus

necessitaLíng continued immuno suppres s ive therapy,

D. SIDE EFFECTS OF CsA

Líke most potent drugs CsA exhiblts a number of side

effects vrhich ìimil its use, The most serious of these is
nephrotoxicity. ResulLs of studies appearing in the l-980s

showed that the incidence of episodes of nephrotoxicity

folÌowingr renaf t ransp.I ant at ion was 50 - 15 % (93-95) . This

functionaf toxicity consists of dose-dependent reduclions in
renaf flow and gfomerular filt.ration rate that' are reversed

once dose LeveLs are reduced. CsA has a very narrow toxic-to-
t.herapeutic ratio, the therapeulic window being 100-250 ugll
(96) for serum trough l-evel-s as measured by the specific
monoclonaf antibody Radioìmmunoas s ay (RIA) for CsA.

Nephrotoxicity is a major problem in renal transplantation

because lt is difficult. t.o distinguish rejection from t.ox.icity

since both induce Ioss of renaf functon. other important

adverse effects of CsA include hepatotoxicity, hyperkalemiaf

glnqiíval hyperplasia, hirsut.ism and tremor (97-99). A belter

correlation betrveen elevat.ed cycÌosporine drug levels and

hepatotoxicity has been noted than the correlation seen with

nephrotoxicity (12). The incidence of hepatotoxicity ranges

from 20 to 40 %, and most cases can be successfully nanaged by
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reduction of cyclosporine doses. AnaphyJ-axis has afso been

reported (100) after intravenous administration and may be due

to reaction tô the drug or vehicl-e.



Fígure 1. The chemical structure of CsA and Csc with
norvafine replacing alpha amino butyric acid at
position 2 of the molecule.
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F.

There is a vigorous search for an analogue that possesses

the .immunosuppres s íve activity but not the toxic effect.s of

CsA. The fungus Tofypocladium lEflglg¡g Gams produces in
addition to CsA a number of analogues of the same sLructural-

type. A total of 25 naturaf components has been reported as

cyclosporines A to z (16), and about 750 semisynthetic

anafogues have been produced and tested in vitro, but only a

few of then have been avaifabfe in sufficient quantity for in

rzi rzo characterizatíon (17, 101). The first natural analoque to

have been studied in detail were dihydro cyclosporine C (CsC)

in which the amino acid threonine replaces a lpha-amino-butyric

acid in positíon 2 of the molecuÌe, and cycfosporíne D (CsD)

in which valine rep.Iaces the J-atter amino acid. Dihydro CsC

was found to j-nhibit both cefl mediated and antibody medíated

immunity (17) . CsD has been shovrn not to ínhibit antibody

mediated immunity, and affects alfograft rejection onl-y weakly

as compared to CsA (101) . However, it was shown to be similar

to CsA in suppressing a variety of cell mediated responses ín

models of chronj-c inffammation and in the focalized graft vs

host assay (17) . In addition, CsD has been observed to have no

nephrot.oxíc effect. However, because of oLher síde effects

such as hepatotoxiciLy and hypertension, further cfinical

sludies rvere abandoned.
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(Nva2) cyclosporine otherwise known as CsG has norval-ine

substituted for amino-but'yric acid in position 2 of the cyclic
peptide (as can be seen in Figure l) . It has a mofecular

\./eiqht of 1,tZL] daltons. The compound lvas first íntroduced in

1984 as an anafoque that has potent immuno suppres s ive activity

both i¡ vitro and in vivo (2) and lacks the nephrotoxic side

effect of CsA in rats (3) . This fíndingr has created enthusiasm

for the possible use of CsG in cfinica] transplantation and

lead to many studies comparing its immuno suppre s s ive efficacy

with that of CsA. In vitro, CsG r\¡as shown to have simíIar

immuno suppre s s ive profife as CsA Ín its ability t'o inhibit

mitogen and af foant Í gen- induced production of gamma

interferon, J-ymphotoxin, and Tumor Necrosis Faclor (TNF)

QO2\. In viva, CsG has been studied in a variety of animaf

models hov,¡ever the resufts have been confficting (2-10, 103-

105) , CsG at equivafenL doses to CsA dispfayed comparable

efficacy in prolonging survival of skin alfografts in both

mice and rats (2) Furthermore, both CsG and CsA !'¡ere shown to

be equafÌy effective ín preventing kidney as well as

heterotopic heart aflograft rejection in rats (3) . In dogsf

Venkataramanan et aÌ. (105) reported that CsG has simifar

immuno suppres s ive properties to CsA in inhibiting Iíver

aÌlograft rejecLion. In contrast lo these fìndings, Calne et

af. (4) showed that CsG has significantly greater

immunosuppres s ion, in lerms of rena.I alfoqraft' functions over
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CsA in dogs. They suggested Lhat t.his coufd be explained by

the higher bfood levels of CsG detected compared to CsA. Other

studies have shor^/n that CsG v/as a fess effective
immunosuppres s anL than CsA, for exampfe .in cynomolgus monkeys

with orthotopic heart t.ransplants, CsA r,ras better at

prolonging graft survival than csc (5) Interestingly this was

so inspite of hígher bloôd Csc ]-evef s than CsA. Prop et al . (6)

has reported that Csc was also less effícacious than CsA in

suppressing rejection of fung and heart allografts in

rats.
Toxicity studies have yielded even more confusing

results, CsG \,,ra s f ound tÕ be less nephrotoxic than CsA in mice

and rats (106-110) . In SpraçTue-Dawfey rals treated vrith either

CsA or CsG (25 mg/kg for 21 days), there was no change in RPF

(renal pfasma flow) and GFR (gl-oneruf ar filtration rate) for

t'he CsG treated rats as cômpared to controfs (111) , However,

RPF and GFR lvere sígnificantly reduced in the CsA treated

animals. There was no difference betv'¡een csc' CsA or controf

group in blood pressure and serum creatiníne, Furthermore, CsG

treated animals showed Iack of tubular atrophy upon

examination of the kidney whereas thís effect \^ras seen in 40å

of CsA treated animals, Faraci et af. (106) have demonstrated

in Wist.ar rats that CsG was fess nephrotoxic but more

hepatotoxíc than CsA as measured by plasma creaLinine and

bilirubín fevefs. CsG gave higher cyclosporine plasma IeveIs
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than CsA lvith same ôral dose (10 mglkq for approximateÌy 30

days) and CsG caused glucose intoferance whichr was .Iess

evident than CsA treated animals. others have reported that

both CsA and CsG rdere devoíd of nephrotoxì-city in rats, dogs

and primates (4, 5, Bt 9, 10, L03t LL2l . Todo et af. (10) have

shovrn in dogs with liver transplants that neither drug (20

mg/kg for 30 days) ever caused an íncrease in BUN (bl-ood urea

nitrogfen) or creatinine. Some ínvestigators have demonstrated

Csc to be more hepatotoxic than CsA (4, L03, 107, 1LL) while

others showed that both drugs are both nephrotoxic and

hepatotoxic in rats. On the basis of acute studies, Paller et

a-Z, (113) found renal dysfunction attributable to CsG to be at

.Ieast equal in magnitude to that produced by CsA. Infusion of

CsG in a dose of 20 or I0 mq/kg/day caused a 53 å fal-l- in GFR

and a 50% in RPF and RBF (renal blood flow) ' The discordance

among various studies may in part be due to lack of

standardized procedures for assessing toxicity as weJ-L as

variation in strain and species of animafs used ín the

investigation.
The effect of CsG in hurnans rernains not clear. MosL

recently, clinicaf lrials in renal transplantation have been

performed and resulls were once again contradictory (114-116) '

Prelirninary data from a randomized, prospective, double-

blinded trial Õf CsA vs CsG in cadaveric renal transplantation

suggested Lhat the efficacy of CsG was simifar to that' of CsA'
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Recipients treated with CsG tended to have better rena.I

function and írnproved blood pressure control with fewer

antihypertensives lhan those patíents on CsA (114) . Adams et

aL. (L15) have al-so reported that CsA and csc were comparably

effective in reducing frequency of early renal transpLant

rejection. In addition, t'hey suggested t'hat CsG may be l-ess

nephrotoxic than CsA as demonstrated by trends tovùards l-ower

serum creatinine, and other parameters despite higher trough

levefs. On the contrary, Lindho.Lm et af. (116) concfuded that

CsG did not presenl sigrníficant advantages over CsA as an

immuno suppres s ant for renal transp.L ant at íon since CsG \^¡as

found to be significantly more hepatotoxic than CsA and not

convincingly less nephrotoxic eventhough there hras no

difference in the immunosuppres s ive efficacy of the two drugs.
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III, RÀTIONÀI,E .âND OB,IECTIVES

Preliminary data suggest that CsG rnay be as

immuno suppres s ive as CsA and possibly less nephrotoxic

al-though a nurnber of conflicting report.s do exist. Much of the

controversy can be attributêd to the Ìack of a suitable animal

model for investigatingr nephroloxicity as !,rell as standardized

procedures for studying t.he pharÍìacokinetics,

immunosuppres s íve activity, and for measurement of the drug.

In this study. we investigated the effects of CsA and CsG

in vitro using human and rabbit ce.Lfs, and j¡ vjvo in rabbits.

In yitro studies included the determinat.íon of the fifLy

percent inhibitory concentrations (ICso) for inhibition of

mitoqen and alloantigen stimulated rabbit and human peripheral

blood monuclear cell (PBMC) responses, as wefl as a study of

t.he kinetics of inhibition by the two drugs. The interactions

of the combined subroptirnal concentraLions of CsA and csc r,vere

also studied to determine whether the effecLs of the t$to

compounds on PBMC proliferation $/ere synergistic, additive or

antaçtonistic. Finally, the efficacy of CsA and CsG r,vas studied

in vívo by comparing the skin graft survival time in the CsA

and CsG treated New Zealand Whíte (NZW) rabbits.
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IV. MATERIATS ÀND METHODS

A. IN VITRO STUDlES

ICso and KINETICS OF INHIBITION

PBMC \4¡ere isolated from the heparínized blood of heafLhy

hospita] personnef and NZW rabbits by FicoJ-l- Hypague density

qradient centrifugation. The isolation of PBMC has been welf

described (1i-7f 118), but minor modifícations have been made

in our laboratory. Briefly, human blood was difuted Í¡ith an

êquaf amount of safine at room temperature. Thirt.y mifliliters

ôf diluted bl-ood lvas }aid over twefve millílíters of Fícoll

Hypaque (specific density : I.01 6 g/ml) and centrifuged at

1500 rprn for 30 minutes. The lymphocyte layer was aspirated'

washed three tímes wilh saline, counted, and resuspended at

the indicat.ed díIutions in complete nedium v'¡hich consísted of

RPMI-1640 (Gíbco/ Neh¡ York/ U.S.A.) supplemented with L0? AB

serum and 1% penicillin/streptomycin for human studies. For

rabbit studies, minor modificatíons r.tere made to maximize the

amount of PBMC collected. Blood was drawn from the ear artery

and centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 25 minuLes. The buffy layer

ie., the portíon between the pÌasma and the red bfood cells,

was aspirated and diluted lvith equaf amount of RPMI-1640.

Eight milliliters of difuted bfood $tere faid over 5
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miIIj-Iiters of FicolI Hypaque and then centrifuged at 1500 rpm

for 30 minutes, The lymphocytes were collected, !,/ashed three

tínìes with RPMI-1640 and resuspended in complete medium

containinq 10% Fetaf CaIf Serum (Bocknek. Canada) and

antibiotics.
Assessment of immunosuppression was performed in both

nitogen (human and rabbit) (119) and affoantigten (human only)

stimulated cuftures (1021 . All assays v¿ere performed in

quadruplicate cuftures in a finaf volume of 200 uf/welf in 96-

well round-boltomed microtitre p]ates (Becton Dickinson, Nev,/

.lersey, U.S.A,),

a) . Mitoqen Stimulation: Lxl05 PBMC vùere cultured with

eíther Concanava.I.in A (Con A; Sigma, St. Louis, MO' U,S.A) ' at

a fínaI concentration of 10 uglmÌ or Phytohernagqlut inin (PHA,'

Sigrna), at a fínal concentration of 5 uglml in compfete medium

f ar: 72 hours at 37'C in a 5% humidified at.môsphere with a 4-6

hour terminal pufse of 3H-Lhymidíne (0.3 uCi/weIl' Anersham,

U.S.A.). The ce]Is were harvested onto glass-fiber filter

paper/ dried and assayed in a Iíquid scíntillation counter

(Canbridge Technology Inc . , U. S .4. ) to neasure the

incorporation of 3H-thymidine as an index of profiferation.

b). Primary Mixed Lvmphocyte Cultures (1'MLC) : Responder

PBMC (lx105 cells/weff) were cultured with equal numbers of a
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pool (10 donors) of irradiated (2500 rads, Atomic Energy

Canada) stimulator PBMC for 6 days in complete medíun wíth a

4-6 hour terninaf pulse of 3H-thymidine.

c) . Secondarv Mixed Lvmphocvte Cultures (2o MLC) :

Responder PBMC at 1x106 /ml r{ere cuLtured with equal numbers

of irradiated stinulator PBMC. Following a 6 day incubaLion,

responder cel,l-s (1x105 /well) were restimufat.ed \^tith equal

nurnbers of the oriqinal stimulator celfs for a further 3 days

including a 4-6 hour termina] pufse !{ith 3H-thymidine'

CsA or CsG at concentrations of 0.1 to 1000 ugl1 were

added to the respective weII at the beqinning of the culture.

The percentage of inhibition of 3H-thymidine incorporation

after exposure tô the drugs was calcufated uslng the formufa

outlined below.

CPM W]TH DRUGS

PERCENT SUPPRESSION : 1

CPM WlTHOUT DRUGS

The kinetics of inhibition of rabbit and human responses

were investigated in the three assays described above. CsA or

Csc at a dose whích gave approxímately 90-95 3 suppression of

x 100
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PBMC proliferation (ie., 250 ugll of each drug for humans; 5

ug/L of CsA or Csc fôr rabbits) were added at time 0 (cul-ture

inítiation) , 2, 6, 18, or 24 hr for mitogen stímufation. For

1" MLC, CsA or CsG were added at day 0, or aL 2 days/ 4 days,

or 5 days after culture initiation, and 1o1 2" MLC the drugs

were added at either 0, 1or 2 days after initiatíon of the

culture.

2. DRUG INTERACTIONS

The in ¡zitro interactions of CsA and CsG v¡ere anaÌyzed in

mitogen- and alloantigen- stirnulated PBMC responses. Three

triafs in quadruplicate using cefls from one donor were

performed. The ICuo of each drug in each assay was determined

as described above. Once the 50% inhibitory concentration of

each drug was established tlvo fold difutions of this dose e.g.

I/2 rcsa (csA=35 ug/1, csG:75 uglf for PHA; csA:1 .05 ugr/I'

CsG=25 ttg/L for !-" MLC; CsA=28.5 ttg/I, CsG=42.5 ugll for 2o

MLC) , L/4 fc5a and l-l8 ICso were added eilher afone or in

combination to the culture. Concentratíons of CsA used in

combination with CsG ranged from 4.8-70 uqll (PHA) / 0.21 -2'L

ugl] (1' MLc), 9.4-59 ugll (2" MLc) . The csc concentraÈions

ranqred from 9.4-1-50 ugll (PHA) , 6.3-50 uglI (1"" MLC) , l0 . 6-85

tg/I (2' MLC) . Expected values were determined by adding

together the values for immuno suppres s i on observed when each
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drug was given afone. The observed vafue was the act.uaJ- amount

of immune suppression detected in experj-ments lvhen

combÍnations of lhe two drugs was used.

B. fN VTVO STUDIES

The in r¡j rzo efficacy of CsA and CsG lvere investiqated in

rabbit skin allograft.s (73) . outbred male NzW rabbits weighing

2,5 to 3,0 kg !'rere used âs donors and recipients. FulI

t.hickness (2x2 cm2 ) skin grafts vùere exchanged beth¡een pairs

of ãnaesLhetized rabbits. The grafts were sewn on alf sides

and dressed r.vith gauze then covered r"rith adhesive tape '

Animals receíved CsA or CsG or druqt vehicle (Cremophor EL and

ethanol) intravenously via lhe marginal ear vein daily until

the tirne of graft reject.ion. RejecLion was defined as the day

on which induration occurred on 100% of the skin allograft.

Aninìals were housed in síngrle cages and kept on peJ-let diet

and vrater ad fibitun. They r,/ere inspected daily for signs of

affograft rejection. Animals were weighed once a week and

blood coflected weekLy vía the ear artery for measurement of

trough drug concentrations. Bfoôd concentrations of CsA and

CsG lvere measured with a monospecific radio immunoas say kit

(Sandoz, Baselr Switzerland ) or high performance liquid

chromatography (120).

Al- l- anirnaLs were sacrificed by intravenous injection (vía
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the marqinal ear vein) of fethaf dose of anaesthetics or

euthanol at the end of the study, Sampfes of skin tissues

were formalin fíxed ând parafin embedded for light microscopic

eval,uation. The tissue seclions vrere stained with hematoxylin

and eosin kíndly performed by Dr. Jim Gough of the Department

of PathÕLogyf Health Sciences centre lvho was not a\^¡are of the

treatments the animals received.

C. CYCLOSPORINE PREPARAT]ONS

Both CsA and CsG (oG-37-325) were kind gifls of Sandoz/

Canada. For jn vjtro sludies' lhe compounds were dissofved in

80? ethanol ptus 20? Tl^¡een 80 and difuted with RPMI-1640 Lo

obtain Lhe desired concentrations. A difuent which conLain

0.1% ethanol and Tween 80 but without drug was prepared for

use as a controL The diÌuent at lhe hj-ghest concentration and

comparable to the most concentrated cyclosporine sampJ-e did

not inhíbit the proliferation of the PBMC ' The drug

concent.rations h¡ere confirmed by HPLC prior to further

dilutions. For in viva studies/ both CsA and CsG \^tere

dissotved in Cremophor EL and ethanol- (vehicfe) to a

concentration of 50 mg/ml . The drugs were further díIuted in

saline to yield the desired concentralions such that animals

received a constant volume of the drug preparation (1.0 mI) .

The anaesthesia used was a mixture of kelamine (50
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mqldose) plus xyfaz ine

(7 .5mg/m1) .

D. STATISTTCAL ANALYS T S

mqldose) and acepromaz ine(10

AlI data are presented as mean 1SEM.

Statistical differences between sampJ-es were sought using

a t\^ro-way analysís of variance program (NCSS) or paired T

tests. Non-parametric one-way analysis of variance (Kruskal-
'I,^laIIis rank sum test) vras used to lest difference in the skin

transplant experiments, A p value of fess than 0.05 \,/as

consldered statistically significant.
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V. RESULTS

A. -¡N YJ?RO STUDIES

1. The Effect. of CsA and CsG on Proliferation of human

and rabbit PBMC. The effect of the drugs on the profíferation

of human and rabbit PBMC in response to mitogens and

alloantigens ûias evafuated. Bolh drugs inhibited the

proliferation of PBMC in a dose-dependent manner, A typical

dose response curve is shown in Figure 2. Maximum inhibition

was achieved betv'¡een 100 and 1000 ugl1. The fifty percent

inhibìlory concencration of CsA ,,vas 0.55 uq/f and 1.30 ugll

for CsG.

The ICso of both drugs was determíned in both human and

rabbiL systems. As shown in Tabfe I' sígnificantly more (up

to three times ) CsG than CsA v./as requíred to inhibít

proliferation e.g. the ICro of CsG in Con A stimulaled rabbít

PBMC lvas 2.8 + 0.5 ugll compared to 0.9 + 0.2 lrg/L of CsA (p<

0.02) . Likewise .in humans, the Icso of CsG required to ínhibit

the same mítogen response was 66.0 t 20.0 ug,zÌ compared to

23.0 t 5.0 ugl] of CsA (p< 0.05) . Simifar fíndings were

observed in a I l- oanl iqen- induced human PBMC (rc5o 1-" MLC CsA =

19.0 t 4.0 ug/I vs IC5o CsG:60.0 + 7.0 ug/l pl 0.05 and for

2" MLC ICso CsA: 18.0 x 7.A ug/! vs fcso CsG : 35.0 + 9'0 tS/t

p< 0.005) . lnterestinqly' the IC5os of boLh drugs using¡ rabbit
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PBMC vrere much lower than Lhôse obtaíned in human experiments

e.g. in PHA stinufal-ed rabbit PBMC the ICso of CsA and CsG were

1.3 10.6 ûg/L and 1.8 ! 0.4 ûq/I (not significant)

respectivefy compared t-o 24.0 t 7.0 uqlÌ (CsA) and 69,0 t 17.0

ugll- (CsG) , pl 0.01 in human responses '

CsA and CsG were most effective when added early to

mitogen stlmufated cultures (Figure 3 and 4) , Suppression of

lhe responses rvas reduced by afmÕst 50% (human cultures) or

conìpletely disappeared (rabbit cultures) if the drug was added

24 hours after cuÌture initiation. Simil-ar resufts l?,te re seen

for alJ.oantigen stimulated cul-tures (Figure 5 and 6) i'e. bÕth

CsA and CsG had t.o be added soon after cufture inítiation to

suppress the response.

2. The Effect of Combinations of CsA and CsG on Mitoqen

an¿'ì a l I Õan1- i cfên Induced Resþonses . In cfinical

transpfantation, combining of immun osuppre s sant s to increase

their effectiveness in preventing graft rejection ís a common

practice. We attempLed to mimic this jn vitro by examining the

effects of combinations of high' intermediate and l-ohr doses of

CsA and CsG on the profiferation of human PBMC (Figure 7a, bt

and c respectively) . At higher doses of these drugs their

conbined effect eppeared to be antaqonistic (Figure 7a) e-9.

35 ugl1 CsA afone gave 49 '4 ! 6.1 % suppression of the PHA

response while 75 ug/! of CsG al-one gave 31" ' I t 3 ' l-%
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suppression of the response. Thus the expected suppression of

the drugs combined would be 8I .22 rf the effects of both drugs

were additive, The actual resuft was 50.3 ! 4.2% suggestíng

that the two drugs were in fact antagonistic when used in

combination. Sínílar results $/ere seen for the 1" and 2" MLC.

However, \,vhen lower doses of the combinatíons of CsA and CsG

were used then the expected and observed suppression were

simifar suggesting that the effects were additíve (Figure 7b

and c).
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Figure 2 The effect of CsA and CsG on lhe proliferation of
rabbit PBMC. 50 uf of CsA or CsG ( from 0.1 - 1000
ug/I) h¡as added to 1x105/lvel1 PBMC cultured in
compfete medíum with 5 uglnÌ PHA. After incubation
at 37"C in 5? humidífied atmosphere for 72 hours,
proliferation hras measured by 3H-thymidine uptake.
The percentage of inhibít.ion vlas calcufated as
described in the Material-s and Methods sectíon.
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Table Comparison of the fifty percent inhibitory
côncentrations (ICsO) of CsA and CsG on responses of
human and rabbit lymphocytes lo phyt ohemagqfut inin
(PFIA) , concanavafin A (Con A) , in primary (1' MLC)
and secondary (2" MLC) mixed fynphocyte cuftures,



S T IMULUS CELL

SOURCE'

n CsA CsG S IGNIF]CANCEb

Con A RABB] T 11 0.9 ! a.2 2-B t 0.5 p < 0.02

PHA RÀBBI T 11 l-.3 t 0.6 1.8 I 0.4 I\J

Con A HUMAN I 23 x 5.0 66 ! 20.0 p < 0.05

PHA HUMAN I 24 t: 1.0 69 I 17.0 p < 0.01

1" MLC HUMAN I L9 ! 4.0 60 t 7.0 p s 0.05

2'MLC HUMAN B 18 t 7.0 35 t 9.0 p < 0.005

IC.o (ugrl 1)

" PBMC (1x106 /ml) lvere cuftured with either mitogen (human and
rabbit; 3 days) or afloantigens (human onfy,' 6 days) at 37 "c ín
L.he presence of varyínq doses of CsA and CsG.

b Signíticant differences bellveen the ICso of CsA and CsG v'rere
sought by Paired T- tesls.
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Fígure 3. Kinelics of inhibition of PHA índuced proliferation
by CsA and CsG. Results are from 4 separate
experiments. Rabbit or human PBMC lvere stimulated
with PHA (5 uglmI) for 3 days. CsA or CsG (5 ugll in
rabbil experiments and 250 ug/I in human
experiments) was added to cuftures aE 0, 2' 6, l8 or
24 hours after cult.ure initiation. Pro]-iferation was
measured by 3H-thymidine uptake.
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Figure 4 Kinetics of inhibition of Con A stimulated PBMC by
CsA and CsG in 4 râbbits and 4 vofunteers. PBMC
(1"x1"06/m]) were cultured rvith Con A (10 uglml) for
72 hours in compl-ele medium, CsA or CsG v'ras added to
cultures aL Qt 2t 6, 18 or 24 hours after cul-ture
ini-tiation.
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Figure 5. Kinetics of inhibition of CsA and Csc in primary
mixed fymphôcyte culture (1' MLc) . Each point
represents the results of 4 independenl ex¡:erì-nents.
Human PBMC (1x105/well) were cultured wíLh an equaf
number of irradiated stimulator ceffs and incubated
at 37'C in 5? humidified atmosphere for 6 days. CsA
or CsG hrere added on day 0r 2, 4 or 5.
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Figure 6. Kinetics of inhibition of CsA and CsG in secondary
mixed lymphocyte cufLure (2'MLC) . After stirnulation
of human responder cells by equal- number of
irradiated stimutator ceIIs for 6 days, 1x106/mf
responder cells were restimulated again with
irradiated sti-mulator cells for an additional 3
days. csA or CsG was added to the cultures at 0' 1

or 2 days after cufture initiation. Results are
from 4 exper.iments in different individuals.
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Eígure 7. Effect of combinalions of CsA and Csc on the
inhibition of nitogen and affoanligen responses.
Expected was t'he sum of the percentage of inhibition
of t'wo drugs when added alone to the cufLures, and
observed lvas the percentage of inhibition of CsA and
CsG $rhen added together to the cultures. Each point
represents the mean t SEM ôf 3 separate experiments.
Experiments v¡ere performed with combinations of CsA
and Csc expected to yiefd high (7a), intermediate
(7b) and fow (7c) amounts of suppression.
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B. fN VTVO STUDIES

1. The Effect Õf CsA and CsG on SkÍn Graft Survival . Vùe

nexL compared lhe effects of CsA and CsG on skin graft

survival in rabbits. Rejection of the transplanted skin grafts

occurred in alf animafs in the controf group ( MST + SEM =

10,6 t 1".7 days) Examples of rejected grafts are shown j-n

Fiqures B and 9.

Both CsA and CsG significantly prolonged skin qraft

surviva.L in rabbíts compared to controf animals (Figure 10)

when given at 5, 10 (CsA, CsG) or 15 (CsG) mSlkSlday. All

animals in the control grroup Iost their grafts by day 15

whereas rabbits treated with CsA or CsG kept their grafts

beyond this point. Horvever alr. both 5 and 1"0 mglkqf CsA was

signifìcantl-y more efficacious than csc at equival-ent doses

(p< 0.05) Even when animals received 15 mg/kg/day of CsG they

did no! achieve the same mean survival time compared to

rabbits receiving CsA at I0 nq/kg/day (ie., 15 t 1.9 days for

15 mglkg csc vs >20.5 t 6.5 days for 10 mg/kg csA). we also

monitored the trough blood fevels of each drug. It can be seen

from Tabfe 2 that an.ima.Is receiving the same dose of CsG as

CsA had f or,rer trough .Ievef s of drug (e. g. at 5 mglkglday CsG

trough level was 36.2 ! 5.3 uglI versus CsA; 46'2 ! L2.t

uqll) . However, even when the lrough leveÌs of CsG were three

|imes higher than CsA we sliff did not find that CsG t¡as as
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effective as CsA, During these experiments we noticed that 5

rabbits in the I0 mg/kg/day csA treated group sufferd greater

than 10% weíght loss (12-23%) (data not shown) . This \,/as not

observed in the CsG treated ânimals. Two rabbits receiving CsA

,l.Anq/kg/f,¿y) died before the end of t.hese experiments as did

2 animal-s treated with CsG at f5 ng/kg/ day, Cause of death was

noL cleari no autopsies were performed.
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Eígure L Skin grafts on NZW rabbit. Skin grafts (2x2 cm'?)
were placed on the shaved back of the animaf and
inspecled daiLy for signs of rejection. The skin
allograft in (a) has started to become indurated as
indicaled by its dark red color and hard text.ure.
This was a rabbit in the controf group 7 days post
transpl-ant. A re ject.ed skin graft is shor,vn in (b) .

This graft was on another rabbit in the control
group at 14 days post transplant, The dark red color
of Lhe graft has given way to black with rejection.
Nolice the suL.ures on one side have started to come
off. The grafl in (c) was from a rabbit in the 10
mg/kq/day CsA group which retained its graft until
the end of the experimental period. Notice hair
growing back on the graft. Photo was Laken on day 25
post transpl-ant.





Fígure 9. Hematoxylin and eosln sections of skin alfografts
and normal skin of rabbit. Samples of skin tíssue
were col-fecled at the end of the study period (i.e.
30 days posl transplant) ôr on the day graft
rejection occurred. (a) Mononuclear ceff infíltrate
in the rejecLed skin of animaf in the control group.
(b). Section ôf normal untouched rabbit skin. Note
the absence of mononucfear cells. (c) . A skin graft
taken from an animal who had not rejected the graft
(30 days post transpl-ant.) . This rabbít received 10
mgr/kglday CsA.





Table 2. Comparíson of the skin graft survival times and
cyclosporine trÕugh concentrations in rabbits given
varyinq doses of CsA or CsG.



DO SE"

(ns/ks/day)

n SURVIVAL T]MES

(DAYS )

MSTb

!SEM

TROUGH LEVELS'

(usl I )

CONTROL L4 8t9,9tL0,r0tL0 1

rLtLL,L2,72,L2,

10.15.10

L0.6tl-.7

3 10, L2, I6 t2.l!2.5 45.0+1 .0

3 L3' L4, LB 1\ 1,+) ) <25

5 CsAd 9 1"0tL4t1"5t>25t>25,

>30 , r7 ,20, r4

>L8 . 9x6 .2 A6 ,+1 t 1

9 L2 , L2 , L3, r4, L6,

25, r'1 , r8, 19

L6 .2x3 .9 36.215.3

10 csA' 11 13,>30,>30,>25,>26

,1-2, 13, L4,2L, t8,23

>?n q+Á 5 89.6120,0

10 CsG 10 L6, L] ,L9tL3tr4,

15,18, 11 ,L't,r5

16.111.8 '77.9!8 ,0

15 CsG 4 I3, 14,15/ 1B 15.011.9 98.0+9,I

u CsA and CsG \^rere injected ív unlil rejection of the graft.
Control animals receíved t.he drug vehicle (cremophor EL and
ethanof) .

b Mean survival tíme (days) .

" 24-hour CsA or CsG trhole blood t.rougth levels (mean t SEM) vùere
measured by HPLC.

o pl 0.01 vs 5 mglkg/day CsG.
" p( 0.01- vs 10 and r5 mg/kg/day CsG as determined by Mann-

Whitney U-tesl .
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Figure 10. Skin graft survival of rabbits treated vrith CsA or
CsG. Eu11 thickness skin grafts were exchanged
betv'¡een outbred NzW rabbits. Rabbits received
either 5 mS/kSlday, or 10 mS/kS/day (CsA or Csc) or
15 mqlkqlday (Csc only) intravenousfy. crafts v,rere
inspected daily and rejection was defined as the
day on which 1,00% induration of the graft occurred.
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C. SUMMARY

L. ÎN VTTRO STUDIES

i. Both CsA and CsG \^rere ímmr.lnosuppressive.

ií. In rabbits/ the IC5O of both drugs was much fower

compared to humans.

iii. More Csc than CsA lvas required to inhibit mitogen-

induced responses of human and rabbit PBMC,

iv, More CsG than CsA was required to inhibit

al Ì oant igfen-induced proliferatíon of hunan PBMC.

v. Both drugs vlere most ef f ecLive in inhíbít.íng

proliferation of PBMC when added at the initial

stages of ceII activatíon.

vi. csA and CsG combinations appeared to be

antagonistic at high but not Iow drug doses '

2. IN VTVO STUD IE S

i. Both CsA and CsG signíficantly prolonged skin

graft survivaL ín rabbils.

ií. At the same dose' CsA r\¡as significantly more

efficacious than CsG in prolonging graft survival .

iii. Trough fevels of CsG tended to be lower than CsA

in rabbits receiving similar drug doses '
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iv. At conparabfe trÕugh fevels of both drugs CsA was

significantly more efficacious in prolonging skin

grafl survival .
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VI . DISCUSSION

In 1985 Hiestand and colleagues (2' 3) first demonstrated

the ímmuno suppres s ive potency of CsG. They also reported that

this compound exerted fewer side effecls than CsA in rats.

At equivalent doses. CsG sholved no detrimentaf effects on

kidneys, bfood pressure and Iiver of these animals compared Lo

CsA. This finding made CsG a polential substilute for CsA in

cl-inical t ranspfantat ion . In this study I^¡e compared the

immuno suppres s ive actívities of CsG and CsA both jn rzjtro

(rabbit and human ceffs) and in vivo (skin allografts in

rabbits) . our sludies in vitro showed that csc r^¡as less

effective than CsA in inhibiting both rabbit and human

responses. The ICso for CsG !ùas up t.o three times greater than

that of CsA for both mitoqTen and al foant igen-induced

lymphocyte profiferation. Our resufts are simil-ar to the

findings of Calne et af, (4), where they found that dose for

dose, CsG was less potent than CsA in inhibíting mitogenesis

of human lymphocytes in vitro. These results also confirned

our previous study where we found thal more CsG than CsA lvas

required to inhibit al I oant igen-induced cytokine production

(r02) .

The IC5o of both drugs required to inhibit mitogen-induced

rabbit immune responses was much less than the ICso for humans

which suggests that rabbits may be nore sensitive to the
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cyclosporines than humans. It has been reporLed in both in

vixrô and in vivo studies that there is a differentiaf

sensitivity among species to the effects of both CsA and CsG

(L1 | r2r) .

Our finding thaL signlficantfy more CsG than CsA was

required to compete with radiolabefled CsA for binding to PBMC

may explain in part the reduced immunosuppres s ive potency of

Csc compared to CsA (RayaL G' Yatscoff Rf Silverman R, and

McKenna R, in press) . There are at least t!,ro possibilities to

explaín these findings, (1) that CsG does not cross the cell

membrane as readily as CsA or (2) that CsG has a fower binding

affinity for its intrace.Ilular ligand which is presunably

cyclophiLin (41) . The almost identical structure of CsA and

Csc woufd suggest that these two drugs bínd the same

immunophilin ín the ceIl. It is al-so possible that CsA not

only competes with CsG for interaction with functionalfy

relevent binding siLe(s) within the cel1s, but it may also be

abl-e tÕ displace csc from the majority af such binding

site (s) .

TLÌe resufts from the in vitta kinetic studies confirmed

our previous observations (I02]) that csG Iike csA musL be

added earfy to cultures to effect maximum suppression

suggesting that csc afso acts at an early sLage of T ceII

act ivat i on .

We attempled to examine possible interactions i.e'
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synergy, additívism, or antagonism between the two drugs when

used in combination. We found that at high doses of the drugs

less immunosuppression than expected was observed, The reasons

for this are not cfear as presumably both drugs vrill bind the

same irnmunophilín. It. is possib.Le lhat at hiqher doses of the

tr.vo drugs, csc has occupied all of the binding sites since the

CsG concentratíon \,{as at least three times more t.han CsA to

get comparable immunosuppressíon. Thereforer the inhibition of

PBMC proliferalíon observed was probably due to the action of

CsG only and not to the combined effect of the two drugrs since

bot.h drugs would compete for bindíng to cyclophifin. Another

possibility nay be attríbuted Lo a qualítatlve difference,

t.hat would nÕl be detectable by a r'iho1e cell binding assay.

This is the distribution of csc within the celfs v'/here csc

woufd be Lransl-ocated to a very minor bínding component and

could not be removed by CsA, Sirnilar findings for two other

immuno suppres s ive drugs, rapamycin (1'22' L23) and FK-506

(which bind to the same FK binding protein) have also been

observed (I24, L251 . The nacrof j-de rapamycin (molecular weight

= 913 dattons) is the closest knot{n structural analogue of FK-

506 and synergistic in effect with CsA (14). It is

considerab.Iy more polent than csA in suppressing Õrgan

afloqraft rejection in animals \L26' L27) and at least l0

times more potent than CsA in inhibiting murine thymocyte

proliferation driven by PHA and IL-l (12?)' Unlike CsA and FK-
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506 rapamycin did not inhlblt IL-2 production' but inhibited

the responses of T cells (128). Such differential effects of

FK-506 and rapamycin are surprisingr, gíven the high degree of

similarity in their chemicaf structures. The functional

disparities between FK-s06 and rapamycin are afso partícularly

intriguing in view of the recent finding that both

immunosuppre s s ant s bind equalfy well to the intraceflular

protein FKBP. Ho\,vever, the fact that rapamycin behaved as a

powerful antagonist of the inhibitory effects of FK-506 on

prograrnmed ce.l-f death (apoptosis) of T ceÌfs (129) and IL-2

production and rL-2 driven proÌiferalion (125) suggests that

the two compounds share a common site wÍthin the cell. This

has important cÌinicaf implications which might mean that

certain combinations of immuno suppre s s ive drugs should not be

used to enhance graft survival .

In vivo we also found CsG to be Less immunosuppre s s ive

than CsA. At equiva.Ient doses of the drugs, better graft

survival was observed in the CsA-treated animafs compared to

animals treated with CsG. In the majoríty of in vivo studies'

CsG was found to be equiPotent to CsA in the prevention of

allograft rejection, although in other studies a fesser

potency has been reported. The reasons for these conflictinql

data is not known. It could possibly reside ín the variation

of dosage and route of administration of drug as weIl as

species and organ transpfanlation differences from sludy to
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study. The apparent discrepancy between this study and

previous reports that concluded thal CsG and CsA were

equipotent might be explained by the refative overdose used in

other studies. It might be argued that in order to obtaín

simifar graft survívaI, equívalent trough l-evels of the drugs

would be required assuming the CsA and csc have the same

mechanism Õf actíon. HoÍùever, !,te f ound even \^tith similar and

up to three times higher trough feve.Ls (e.9. Table 2' 5

mg/kg/day CsA versus !5 ng/kg/day CsG) that CsA hras sti.L.L

better at prolonginq graft. survival . These studies confirm

simi.Lar findings in a variely of animal species which compared

t.he efficacy of CsA and csc including heart transpl-ants .in

cynomolgus monkeys, and heart' lung and renal al-foqrafts in

rats (5-8) . In this study and in other studies where we

compared the pharnacokinet ic s of the 2 drugs' rabbits

adminísLered the same dose of csA and CsG would consistently

have .Lov,rer trough fevels of CsG due in part to a more rapid

clearance of CsG frorn the blood (105, 130, Honcharik N,

Yalscoff R, manuscript in preparation) ' This may explaín in

part lhe difference in the efficacy of the two drugs in

prolonging survivaf of the skin grafts. Other animaf studíes

have suggested that the efficacy of CsG in vivo corre]ates

with the ability to obl-ain high levels of drug in Lhe blood

and that CsG coutd be as effective as CsA at preventing graft

rejection when hiqher bfood fevels of CsG lhan CsA were
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attained (5, 6, 8-1,0t 1,9, 103) . White et af. (103) found that

in vítro the immuno suppre s s ive actívity of CsA was

conslstently greater mg per mg than CsG, ho\^¡ever in vívo

assessment in dogs lvith renal transplants showed that CsG and

CsA h¡ere ímmuno suppre s s ively equipotent ' This apparent

contradiction may be explained by the substantiafly higher

bfood feve.Ls of CsG in these animals, In contras! lo this

finding, Grant et af. (9) found that CsG !ùas a less

ímmunosuppre s s ìve agent than csA in Mongrel dogs despite

higher serum concent.rations. It appears tha! there are both

species and strain differences in the absorptíon, metabolisn

and excretion of CsA and CsG. The conflicting Ìevefs of CsG

may also be due to differences ín the mediurn used for analysis

(plasma vs v'¡hofe bfood). It has been shovrn that the

blood/plasma ratio of CsG is smaller(1.23) than that observed

for CsA (1.5) (131). This suggests that afthouqh the whole

bfood concentration of the drug would be simílar, the pLasma

concentration of CsG would be higher than that of CsA. The

whole blood distribution of CsG afso differs from CsA. lt

appears that CsG is more tíghtly bound to erythrocytes than

CsA thus requiring longer incubation times at 37"C for pÌasma-

erythrocytes re-equilibration of the drug to occur (132) . Some

of t'he discordance in the results in monitoring CsA and CsG

blood/plasma concentrations may also be related to the method

of analysis. csÀ and CsG have been measured by HPLC' in which
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the parenÈ drugs are quantítatedf and by RlA, in v¡hich both

paren! drugs (specific) and a number of metaboliles (non-

specific) are measured (133) . l^Jhite increased absorption coufd

account for higher csc blood concentrations, its poor lvater

solubitity (simil-ar Lo CsA) makes improved absorplion of CsG

over CsA unlíkeIy. Altered distribution of CsG/ due to

variable binding to red celfs or plasma lipoproteins, or

dífferences in hepatic drug clearance/ are equally fikely to

have produced hiqher CsG than CsA blood concentrations.

Nephrotoxicity caused by the cyclospor.ines ü/as not

investiqated in lhis study. Data presentfy avaifable are

Iinited and the toxic effecls of CsG have not been well

establ-ished/ hence it is difficult to speculate on a

therapeutic range for this analogue. Holvever, one study has

reported the pharmacokinet i c s of CsG in patlents with renal

faíture to be simífar to CsA/ and as a consequence the

therapeutic range for CsG may not be signifícantl-y dífferen!

from CsA (131). In NZW rabbits trealed with 2.5 or 5 mS/kg/day

for 30 days of CsA oï CsG/ CsG hlas found to be less

nephrotoxic than CsA (134) . From Lhe daLa presented in thís

study, the therapeutic index of csc v/ould probably be much

higher than CsA' ÀIthough CsG appears to be fess

immuno suppre s s ive than CsA/ íL may yet be a valuable drug for,

if CsG has few side effects in humans as it seems to have in

rabbits, it's dosage could be safely raised above those used in
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this study. A]ternativefyf its effect cou]d be potentiated

with ]ovr doses of other drugs such as azathioprine,

corticosteroìds or even rapamycin. Whether csc acts as

specifically as CsA does remains efusíve and future research

lvilf show if Csc is another step forward in the Prevention of

aflograf! rejection.
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VII. CONCLUSION

In summary, we concfude that CsG is fess efficacious

than CsA both jn vitro (humans and rabbits) and jn vj rzo

(rabbit skin affograft) . This may be due at .Ieast in part to

a reduced binding of CsG to their target lmmune cells as r,ve.L I

as a more rapid clearance from the blood. Thus the cfinical

use of CsG v/ould be dependent upon its possessing much less

t.ox ic ity than CsA.
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